
FOI Request Ref: 2011.019

Date of Request: 31 January 2011

Subject: Hospital Car Park

Applicant: Which?

Request & Trust Response:

Management

Question1: Who manages each of your car parks? (e.g. the Trust, a contractor or a PPP).

Answer 1: Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust manages the car parks on site.

Capacity

Question 2: For which of the following people do each of your hospitals provide priority

parking:

a. patients with mobility problems (e.g. Blue Badge holders)

b. patients attending A&E,

c. women in labour

d. other, please specify

Answer 2:

a) Disabled (Blue Badge Holders)

b) Patients attending A&E

c) Women in labour (access to entrance of maternity unit)

d) Other, Consultants
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Payment mechanisms

Question 3: Which of the following payment mechanisms are in place in each of your car

parks?

a. Pay and display

b. Barrier mechanism and payment on departure

c. Other, please specify

Answer 3:

a) Pay & Display

b) Pay on Foot pay stations (barriered car parking areas)

c) Pay at Car Park Reception (open from 8.00am till 7.30pm every day)

Staff payment via salary/wage

Charging

Question 4: For each hospital, please give full details of the price charged for:

a. Half an hour’s parking

b. 2 hours’ parking

c. 5 hours’ parking

d. 24 hours’ parking

e. The minimum parking charge

Answer 4:

a) £1.70 (first 20 minutes is free of charge)

b) Up to 2 hours - £2.20

c) 5 hours parking - £5.40

d) 24 hours parking - £5.40

e) The minimum parking charge is £1.70

Question 5: Which of the following payment types are offered to the users of each of your

car parks?

a. Coin only

b. Debit or credit card only

c. Debit or credit card and coin

d. Other, please specify

Answer 5:

a) Coin & notes (change is given)
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Question 6: Which of your hospitals (if any) offer the following concessions for certain

patient groups? Please state who is eligible for each available concession:

a. Season ticket/long-term parking discount;

b. Discounted parking charges;

c. Free parking;

d. Charging caps (a maximum charge above which the remainder of the

parking period is free. Please state what the charge is and what time

period it covers – e.g. is there a maximum charge per day or over the

course of a year);

e. A free ‘grace period’ for short visits, e.g. pick-up and drop-off;

f. Other, please specify

Answer 6:

b) For visitors of long stay patients, parents of baby/child in patients and

patients attending for out patient treatment for a period exceeding 4

weeks.

c) Disabled blue badge holders

e) All visitors (first 20 minutes of parking is free)

Question 7: Do you reimburse patients for the additional car parking fees or penalties they

have paid if appointments are delayed for reasons beyond their control?

Please provide details of how this system operates.

Answer 7: The Trust does not currently reimburse patients.

Profits

Question 8: In each of the last three financial years, have your car park(s) operated

a. at a profit;

b. at a loss; or

c. on a break even basis?

Answer 8:

c) On a Break even basis

Question 9: How much total profit, if any, did your car park(s) make in the last financial

year (1 April 2009 - 31 March 2010 or equivalent 12 month reporting period)?

Answer 9: The Trust has not made any profit during the last financial year the income

which has been generated has been used to pay for the staffing and the

infrastructure costs.
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Penalties

Question 10: How many times have any of the following penalty mechanisms been used

with respect to each of your hospital car parks in the last financial year (or

equivalent 12 month reporting period)?

a. Parking ticket with financial penalty

b. Clamping

c. Towing

d. Other, please specify

Answer 10: Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has not used any of the above

mechanisms

Question 11: In the last financial year how much income have you or the company

operating your car park(s) generated in total from

a. car parking fees (e.g. pay and display) and

b. penalty mechanisms (e.g. fines, clamping release fees)?

Answer 11:

a) The income generated from the operation of the car park has been

£395,160 however none of this income was profit as the money was used

to pay towards the infrastructure staffing costs etc.

b) The Trust has not generated any income from any penalty mechanisms

Question 12: If your fees and/or penalties generated a profit last year, how was that money

spent?

Answer 12: N/A see Answer 11.

Complaints

Question 13: How many complaints has your hospital received in the past 12 months on

hospital car parking from users (not including staff members)

Answer 13: Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has received 3 complaints.

Patient involvement and information

Question 14: Which of the following methods are used to inform users of your car park

about your concessionary car parking policies:

a. notices in the car park,
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b. notices/leaflets in the hospital wards,

c. on your hospital's website,

d. in correspondence to patients (e.g. appointment letters)

e. any other medium, please specify

Answer 14: Information is provided using the above listed methods with regards to

concessionary car parking policy.

Question 15: On what date did you last consult

a. LINks

b. inpatients and outpatients and

c. the local wider community on the hospital’s car parking arrangements?

Answer 15: There has been consultation with a wide range of patients, users and

representative groups have been undertaken in the last 3 years in respect of

the Trust’s major site redevelopment and this has included car parking

arrangements.

Question 16: What action has been taken by the Trust as a result of any such consultation?

Answer 16: The car parking areas have been re-designed as the site has developed, to

provide additional disabled parking facilities and segregated visitor parking.

Question 17: In the last 12 months, what changes (if any) have you made to the car parking

costs, payment methods, available concessions or how you inform consumers

of car parking charges/available concessions?

Answer 17: The Trust increased the parking fees on 06 January 2011 due to the VAT

increase. Staff parking charges were increased on 01 October 2010.

Information is continuously updated using the methods detailed in question 14.


